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Could Sympathize With Him.

! ELEGANT GIFT BOOKS:jwas dri 
lane, when, on tur 
•hey encountered a 
ther had room to

ntly.in a Perthshire town a lady 
iving her husband down a narrow 

ning a sharp corner 
brewer's cart. Nel- 

pass, and in most dis 
• lady said : " He must

husband, 
den turn

agreeable tones the 
go back, for I shall not. He 
have seen us before entering 

" But, my dear," replied her 
“ how could he, with tills sud 
in I lie road ?”

“ I don't care," said the lady haughtily, 
here all night before 1 give

A Collation of Chief Musical Allusions In 
I he Plays of Shakespeare, with an Attempt 
al Their Explanation anil llerivation. toge
ther with much of the Original Music. By 
Louis C. Klson. Illustrated. Cloth, $2.00.

The Royalty of Friendship.
By Alice L. Williams. Cloth, gilt, net. 
Limp chamois, silk lined, net. $2.50.
n Ruskin, Social Reformer.
ly J. A. Hobson. Cloth, gilt top, 91.50.

Joh

e Organ and Its Masters

a- well as some of the more prominent 
Organ Virtuosi of the present time, with a 
brief sketch of the development of Organ

Th The Little Minister.
By .1. M. Barrie. Wit

" I shall stay 
way to him.”

The 
the conversât!

th illustrations repro
duced hy permission of Barony from pholo-
üluùd Adams and her *coiii|mny. Green 
Bancroft cloth. Utlt tops, deckle

Zdriver of the cart overheard all 
and said resigned I y : 
I’ll gang back,” adding

pympathei 
ith<

i i|ge-,
just such an-

er at bom Vanit
A Novel Without a Hero. By W. M.Orchestral Instrumenta and 

Their Use.
By Arthur Klson. Giving a description of 
each Instrument now employed by Civilized 
Nations, a brief account of Its history, an 
Idea of the Technical and Acoustical I Tin 
cl pies Illustrated by its Performance, and 
an Explanation of its Value and Functions

.VJtowsp1*-

Being Pleasant.
As a lady and her child, a daughter of 

eight summers, were passing out of the 
door of the church they attended, she 
bade good-bye to a poorly-dressed girl of 
similar age. Her mother asked her how

Heroines of the Bible in Art.
By Clara Krskine Clement. Thirl 
llfustrations. Cloth, $2.(10.

The Madonna in Art.
By Estelle M. Ilurll. r~ 
lions. Cloth. $2.00.

Christmas Carols Ancient and 
Modern.

y-three

Thirty-one illustra-
Natur# Studies from Ruskin.

Selections from the Writing*of John Bus
kin. Chosen and Arranged by Hose Carter. 
With portrait. Cloth. $150.

she came to know her.
“ Why, you 

Sunday-school 
a place for her on my 
and she smiled, and 
qualnted."

Let children and young peo 
the Sunday-school make 

era that come In, smile, and be pleas
ant. Let church members make room on 
their seats for the str

, she came Into 
ne, and I made

see, mam 
one day

seat, and I smiled 
then we were ac-

luW*tratlon!T C&th.°$L0U. 8>,VC,“cr'

Westward Hoi
Or the Voyages and Adventures of Sir 
A my as Leigh, Knight, of Burrnugh. in Die 
County of Devon. In the Deign of Tier Most

Icy. In two ones. Cloth, with illustra-

A Year-Book of Famous Lyrics.
Selections from the British and Arne 
Poets, arranged for dally reading or n 
rlzing. Wiled by Frederic Liwrvnce 

cowles. Illustrated with portraits. Cloth,pie who
for B'

Famous Paintings.
in
oth

anger, smile, 
itance. “ He 

wise."—Baptist Com-
hegln an aeq 
th souls is

monwealth.
The Psr.imi of David.

including sixteen full page Illustrai Ions 
ar.l numerous decorations In the Text

Together with an Introiliictory Study by 
Newell Dwight Hllli». A handsome hook. 
Hod amt gold. $2 .Mi.

me, Electricity and the Ca

Photographv of Color. B) George lies. 
Over a hundred Illustrations,including two 
Inserts In color. Cloth, net, $2.00.

Fla

Veracity Bad.
" You have testified that my client's 

reputation for truth and veracity is 
had?”

" Yes, sir.”
" How do : 

that just
you know it is 

r personal opl
bad?
nlon?

Isn't
Did

ever hear anybody say 
bt his word?"

“ Yes, I have."
" Who said It?”
" Alderman Blank.”
“ Did Alderman Blank say this man 

was a liar?”

By Canadian Writers 
For Holiday Presents

y would
! BOOKS

" No; not exactly."
" Not exactly, eh? Well. now. 

the court just what Alderman Blank
POSTPAIDtell

By Rev. John McDougall.
" He said he wouldn't believe Jim 

Scugglns any more'n he would a law
yer.”

Scriptural Authority.
An obedient husband up 

county, Maine, was objecting
work altout the house, and he quoted 

ipture to Ills wife, showing that the 
sebold duties should properly be as

signed to the woman. The good wife 
replied by reading to her astonished liege 
2 Kings xxl. 13. " I will wipe out Jeru
salem as a man wlpeth a dish, wiping it 
and turning it upside down.” That bur 

d has wiped the dishes ever since.— 
pringfield Republican.

By Rev. W. H. Withrow, D.D.

sSfH'SBsrSHs®'
Forest, Lake and Prairie. Twenty years of 

Frontier Life hi Western Canada, IM2-tl-‘. Cloth,
■Jite. Msrïân&wiHH.......... ......

I lie Kiu-katrhewim in the Sixties. Illustrated hy

GeôVge ' MIH ward MeDmigall. The Pioneer, 
Patriot and Missionary. Second edition. Cloth,

Harmony of the Gospels, 50c.
Lawrence Temple, 76<\
Barbara lleek. 76c.
V.ilerla, 76c.
Beiifon Lights of tile Reformation, #l.u0.in Franklin

By Rev. Egerton R. Young
My Doga In tlie Northland. (New.) Cloth,

By Rev. John McLean. Ph.D.
Light for Dally Living. Studies in Charac

ter Building. Cloth, .Mir.
The II,-hi In> of To-Hay. Cloth. Mi,
Better l.lvva tor Common 1‘eoplv. doth,

«• Warden of the Via Ilia, mil other 
Htoriea ol Lite in the Canadian North-West. 
Illustrated hy J. K. Laughlln. cloth, $1.86. 

Lone I and l.lglita. Cloth, X, -.
The IndlniiN of tumid* : Tln-ir Manm rs ami 

Customs. Third edition, with eighteen illustra
tions. Cloth, $1.00.

Winter Adventures of Three Hoys In 
tbe tirent Lone l.aml. i’oinpanion to 
“ Ttirei- Bovs in the Wild North Und." Illus
trated. Cloth, #1.26.

Three Itoys In the Wild North land.Illustrated Cloth, $1.8$,
By Canoe and Dog I rain Among the 

free ami Nalteaux Indians. Illustrated.
a Christian. Second edi-

’.VTr‘te.2rr1 iisssfFourteen consecutive numbers of a
la-s magazine, including an eialior- 
hrlstmas issue, sold at retail for 25 

cents, a beautifully executed Art Calendar, 
finely lithographed on three sheets—such 
is the offer which Frank Leslie's Popular 
Monthly, of 141 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City, makes to any reader of this paper 
who will send $1.00 subscription at once. 
The Calendar I tears on each 
sheets a graceful figure of a college 
dressed appropriately in the colors of 
one of the great colleges, the college seal 
and the college yell, the whole embodying 
the complete college idea.

£S
The Apostli- of the No 

Kvnne. Cloth, $1.26.

Indian 1 roll. Illustrated. Cloth,

rt li i It. v. •Inmes I

lw WILLIAM BRIGGSof Its three 
girl.

29-33 Richmond Street West
e great colle 
olle C. W. COATKS, Montreal, Qpk. 

«. F. HUEST1S, Halifax, N.S. TORONTO
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